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SCS And Cotmty 
Flood Control
timate Construction 
ay Start On Plan in 

Months
a! sponsoring organizations 
representatives of the Soil 

ervation Service signed a f r e e 
ts a f te r  a (‘«inference here 
nesday morning accepting the 
son Draw flood control p ro 
as outlined, thus  c learing  the 
for early submission of the 
to  Washington, 

r. T. Moon, ass is tan t state t 'on- 
ationist, and Paul Kenner, sur- 
par ty  chief, met with members 
the Board of Supervisors of 
Crockett Soil Conservation Dis- 
t, the  Crockett county Com- 
sioners Court and th*- court 

inted special flood committee 
take the formal action clinch- 

the  cooperative project, 
he complete work plan and fi- 
cial agreement will now he 
d and on J a n u a ry  27 a con- 
nce will be called to meet in 
na to  submit the outline of 

p r o j e c t  for review by 
Corjv of Army Engineers, the  

S. Geological Survey, the S tate  
rd of W ater Engineers and the 
era ns Land Board to  assure 

the re  will be no conflict with 
plans of these agencies, 

f te r  this conference, the plan 
1 then be ready for su b m iss io n  
the  W ashington office of the 
I Conservation Service for ap- 
vai and final corrections. This 
e, the  plan will be printed in 
final edited form fo r  distribu- 

n and action by the  various de- 
rtm ent of government and by 

Congress and finally by the 
dget B u n a u  and the President. 

The John.-on draw  watershed 
¡ntrol plan as submitted is de

led to give 86 percent pro- 
tion of the annual average dam

es over the en tire  watershed a- 
ve Oxona, the SCS representa- 
'es explained. This W1 percent 
otection is compared to the ori- 
nally proposed 50 percent pro- 
rtion as outlined in the f irst a- 
eements. Such a percentage of 
otaction of the upper watershed 
yuld afford complete flood pro- 
ytion for the town of Ozona from 
rain and flood s im ilar  to that 
ich struck in June  of 1954. cost- 

g 16 lives and millions in pro- 
rty damage.
To speed up detailed surveys ot 
me of the s truc tu res  contem- 
jated in the control plan and thus 

have at least one or more of 
■<h structure.- ready for con- 
ruction as soon as funds become 
ailable, Crockett county offered 
e present u-e of approximately 
,00b left over from the original 
-5,000 advanced by the county 
r the susrvey and work plan 
the SCS.

Actual construction costs as re 
l a t e d  in the work plan will >e 
little under $860,000. Although 

«■ coun ty ’s original commitment 
as to put up 25 percent of the 
at or not to exceed #200.000, 
r  county and sponsoring repre- 
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ollege Opera Group 
o Present “Trial By 
ury” Here Tonight

e Howard I’a.vne College O- 
Workshop p r o d u c t i o n of 
I By J u r y ” will be present- 
m ight at 7:S0 in the high 
i| Auditorium. The play. -p.>n- 

by the Ozona Music Club, 
e of the many popular c >mir 
s composed by the English 
of John Gilbert and Arthur 

/an
p Opera Workshop this year is 
r the  direction of Dr. W ¡1- 

Hargrave, who joined the 
ird Payne faculty in 1955 ,«f- 
successful car»*er as a singer 
teacher in New York. Dr. 
rave has -ung on radio and 
>een a memlter of the Metro- 
in Opera Company 
io on the program will be a 

recital by The Rose Petals, 
iorus composed of Howard 
e College girls, directed by 
la rg rav e .  Admission will be 

for adulta  and 56 cents for

R o m  Perner, Member 
Pioneer Crockett Co. 
Family, Die« In Ariz.

Russ Hart Perner. 66. member 
of a pioneer Crockett county fam
ily. but who has resided in Arizona 
for more than ¡10 years, died at 
noon Tuesday in a Phoenix hospi
tal where he had been under t r e a t 
ment since suffering  a heart a t - ! 

| tack about three week,- ago.
Funeral services were held at 

3 o’clock Thursday  afternoon from 
the family h me in Phoenix, with 
burial in th« Phoenix cemetery.

Mr. I ’erner  came to Crockett 
county in his early youth with 
his parents , th*- late Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Perner. He attend« d public 
schools here and entered  the ran 
ching business in Arizona in hi- 
early manhood. He had i«*tired 
from active ranching a year ago 
and at the time of death he was 
loan inspector for the Valley Na 
tional Hank of Phoenix. He was 
was f irs t  vice president of the 
Arizona Cattle Raisers Assn. He 
was married March 6. 1912 to
Miss Maude I.ove in S ierra  Blan
ca.

Surviving are the widow and 
¡tour children, Mrs. Chas. P rrhal.  
Mrs. Homer Pettigrew. R. H. F e r
re r ,  Jr . ,  and Phil Perner, all re 

Isidrnts  of Arizona; two brother.-, 
Paul and Stephen Perner of O- 
zona; six sisters, Mrs. W. II. Bag
gett, Mrs. Hugii Childress, Mr- 
Max Kchneeniar.n and Mr*. Roy 

i Henderson, all of Ozona, Mrs. Boyd 
¡Cox of Rankin and Mrs. I.ou'se 
Murchi.-on of Fort S tockton; *en 
grandchildren and a pumber of 
nieces and nephews. -

A attending the funeral from O- 
izona were Mi. ami Mrs. Stephen 
.P e rne r  and P. C. Perner, joined 
by Mrs. Murchison of Fort Stock- 
ton.

-------------oOo------------

16 Teams Poised 
For 25th Annual 
Cage Tournament

Silver Anniversary To 
Honor Ozona Coaches 
Of 25 Year Period
The twenty-fifth  annual Ozona 

I invitational basketball tourney i- 
scheduled to get under way at 
the Davidson Memorial Gym next 

¡Thursday Jan. 19 «- sixteen team*
!teams -eek the coveted title.

The powerful Sonora Prone- 
will face the Rankin lie I Devils 
in tin opening game scheduled to 
start  at I p. m. Rankin ha* been 
a jMiwer in the tourney t >r ,h«' 
past few yeat - while Sonora ha 
been one of the weak si.-ters, but 
' his year indii it ion- an  t h a t  
things will be different.

An a t trac tive  Thursday night 
program will fea ture  games be
tween Ozona uid Junction at 7:30, 
Hock Spring- and Menard at •« 
p, m. and ACC h'gh school .gainst 
Mason at 8:46.

Newcomer- to the tourney thi- 
sear  will be ACC high -drool re 
placing Crane and Del 1«: > n 
placing San Angelo |i.

I.a-t year's tournament set -ev- 
eral new- scoring marks tor th** 
1956 representatives to -hoot at 

¡Charles Dixon of Rock Springs 
broke both the single game indiv
idual record and the individual 

i tournament record. Dixon looped 
• ¡n 47 points against Eden and r a n /  
up a total of H I  point- during 
the course ol'Jtock Spring- drive 

jto the Consolation title. Billy huf t  
man of the champion McCamey 

| Badgers came very dose  to Dix 
on's mark bv tallying 16 point« in 
a game against Mason.

The team scoring mark ai-o fell 
'a s  McCamey tallied 250 point* in 
: ' games to erai k the old mack hdd  
¡by Rankin. The single game team 
total of 78 points h«-!*t by l.ak«

I view stood up lor the year  how 
! ever.

An added attrac tion  this yeai 
will be a twenty-fifth  anniver
sary award to »11 the lltotla lo a 
thes  who have coached Ozona 

¡team* in the tourney
Teams represented in the tout 

I ney th is  year will I* Ozona. 
-Junction, Rock Spring-. Menard. 
Rig Lake. McCamey, ACC. Mason. 
Del Rio, Eden, Eldorado. Eakeview. 
Sonora. Rankin. It aan. and Uvalde.

I (Continued on I-ast Page)

Sam Boyd, Baylor 
Coach, Speaker at 
AU-Dist. Banquet

Ozona Lion« Club Will 
Ho«t Annual Affairs 
Monday Night

Breeding Sheep, 
Calves Spotlight 
County 4-H Show

Interest High At 9th 
Annual Show & Sale 
Here Saturday

Sam Boyd, recently elevated to 
the position as head football coach 
at  Baylor University, will be the 
principal speaker at the annual 
6-A All-District tootball banquet 
to be h* Id here Monday night. 
Jail. 16, at the diool cafeteria .

The annual banquet, sponsored 
by the Ozona I.ion* Club, honors 
District 6-A players who are  .se
lected for all-district honors ea« h 
year by vote of coaches. Coaches 
and superintedenta of the  district 
schools are  invited, along with 
their boys who were chuzen «in the 
all-district squads. All members • 
ot the Ozona football -quad and ' 
their  coaches and the school’s 
. ulty men are invited.

Engraved certif icates will be a- 
warded each member of the all- 

1 distric t teams and some in the dis
trict will be selected for the  Ed
gar  Glasscock .sportsmanship a- 
ward, won last year .by the Ozoml 
-quad.

The Ozona football team was 
undisputed 6 A champion in 1955, 
with a regular  *. ¡»son record of 
nine wins and one tie. The l.ions 
were eliminated oy McCamey in 
the bi-district iontc«l at McCamey.

Members of the 6-A All-District 
quad who will be honored a t  the 

banquet a re :  Ends Johnny Ra
m in / ,  Ozona, and Robert Vaughn, 
M<nard; tackles McCullough 
a n d  LaVon S w n d e l l ,  Menard; 
G uard- Juan  Delgado of Ozona. 
and Gr«>s-e Mohler, M enard; Cen
ter Charlie F >x of J u r e t i o n ; 
Ba, ks George Johnson of Soll- 
<.ra, Mike Clayton of Ozona, Pete 
Perry, Menard, arid Jerrv  l»u'- 
ton of Junction, on the offensive 
team. On the defensive platoon 
are : End- Sam l.agow. Menard, 
and Jam es Brown, Junc tion ;  Tack 
les Benny Friend of Ozona, and 
Herman Phillip- of E ldorado; 
Guard- Ed Andrews, Junction, 
and Gros-e Mohler, M enard; bat ks- 
Juan  Delgado, Ozona. Je r ry  Dut 
ton of Junction. Roy McCullough, 
.Menard; Pete Perry of Menard., 
and Viv in Vesquez of Sonora 

— —----- o O o--------------
TSTA Pre*ident To 
Speak At PTA Meeting 
Here Tuesday Night

Member* of tin1 Ozona -* h ««I 
faculty will be hosts and hus'e 
es to the regular  monthly mee' nr 
of the Paren t-Teacher A s m  la 
tion, Tuesday night. January  17. i 
,.t 7:50 p. m. in th e  school Cafe-i 
teria  The meeting has been » hang ! 
ed to Tuesday night in order to 
avoid a conflict with the  Lion'- I 
Club All-D -trie! foottiall banqu«" ! 
on Monday, Jan. 16.

Tommy Thompson of KcrniiL 
president of the Texa - Stati Tea 
chefs Assn., will b e  principal j 

peaker at the PTA m«Tting Mi 
Thompson will |>euh o!l the pi 
p n e d  amendm nt concerning “ ••• 
-a la rm - of teacher- in Texas 

Mrs. .lame Baggett, pre-alt ■ 
'o f  the local Parent-T«*achers A.-sn

Return of fat calves to the show 
and the spotlight turned on breed
ing fheep with mounting interest 
in this division, aihled two years 
ago, highlight« d the ninth annual 
Crockett county 4-H Club Live
stock Show here Saturday at the 
Ozona Wool A Mohair Co.

Breeding sheep number- this 
year were more than  «hiulde .« year 
ago and a- evident-«' of mounting 
inter« - t among club member.* in 
breeding classes, some 14 m«'m- 
Ivers have around 500 r«-gister«*d 
Hheep.

'Champions of t h •• breeding 
he«*p division this year were a 

f a - 1 two-tooth Rambouillet ram, bred 
by R. O. Sheffield, and shown by 
George Hunger, Jr .  and a two- 
tooth Kamlxiuillet «-we, bred by 
Miles Pierce and shown by Jay 
Miller.

In the fat calf division, includ*
««1 for the first time .-nice 1950, 
ten-year-old Betty Jack Cooper 
-howeil her 1.200-p<>un<l Hereford
calf. Banjo” to the championship 
and won second place with ano
ther calf. 11« r brother, Don, show
ed the first p la te  lightw«'ight calf 
There wore -• .en calve* entered 
in the show

In the fat lamb division, with 
with 140 entries, Mark Baggett 
showed the champion finewool 
lamb and the champion Southdown 
and won a first with another fine- 
v»oiol lamb. Crossbred honors went 
io Erby Chandler who also won 
the pen of thr«o crossbred ch»m 
pioti to wm permanent |«os.-ession 
of the Nathan trophy by virtu*' of 
three wins in a row. Penn Bag 
gett showed the champion .-outh- 
dow n « ro s-bn  d and won the pen 
of thre«' reserve <hampion-hip 
with three finewool lamU-.

The -h«»wmatiship award went 
to R. .1 Everett in the serum di 
vision and to Bob Childr«-- in 
the jun io r  division.

In the sab- following the how. 
Tom Smith paid the top pro*' of 
$5 a pound for grandson Erbv 
C handler’s crossbred ehumpion 
Second high pri«« of $2.25 a |x> ind 
was paid by the Ozona N’atior .! 
Hank for Mark Bagget's champion 

(Continued on Page Six

Big Spring Pastor 
To Speak at Baptist 
Brotherhood Meeting

Bachelor Judge First 
In Hospital's History 
To Have Stork Shower

It was an accident that sent 
Crix'ki'tt county’s bachelor judge 
to the hocpifal for treatment of a 
rupturetl blood vessel in his eye

But when crowded conditions in 
the hoapila) made it necessary for 
him to t*e t»«'d«l*sl down in the 
maternity ward, it wa- a planned 
prank on th« part of the hospi
tal nurses and staff to arrangi 
a stork shower in his honor. Pink 
and blue were the predominating 
colors a. ho.-pital staff members 
and some hastily s u m m o n e d  
friend* gathered to liecorat* the 
judge's room in little boot« «-.-, d ia 
ller«. teething ring«, rattles and 
all the familiar iliintii - conunun- 
ly associa ted  with such a 'Vondi- 
ti«in.”

“I guess I rnak« history .« th« 
first bachelor ever tv. get a babv 
show«'r.” the judge commented.

—-----------oOo------------
Howard M. Lemmons 
Announces Candidacy 
For County Attorney

llowarit M I>emmon*. Ozona at 
torney, this week authorizes! an 
nounerment of hi- candidacy foi 
the office «»f county attorn«-., ot 
Crockett county. -ubj«" t  to action 
of th« Democrat!« primarie- 'h  
summer.

In a prepared . ’ i t «me i \  Mr 
la-nimons announced hi - candid»« v 
anil outlined hi- quahfi .«*: •’ 
Th«- *tatenien‘ follow»

"I woulil like to -ubnni niv . an 
«lidacy for th«' offi« e of ('««untj 
Attorney «if Crockett County t> 
th« voter- of the County at the 
• n i

1 "I have been 
practice of law 
mo«- iw«j years

Crockett Voters 
Almost Unanimous 
In Bond Approval

Thumping Majority 
Given All Propositions 
In Tues. Election
Crockett county voters Tuesday 

turned in a whopping majority  
in favor of a $266,chmi bond issue 
to f in am e  tbi* county’s part  in 
a joint plan wi th the l ’. S. Soil 
Con-ervation Service t<> provide a 
flooti «-ontrol plan for Johnson 
Draw whose rampages in past 
years wa.- climaxed in June  of 
1954 with a record overflow which 
, o/t 16 live- here an«! an estimat- 
ed 12 mill ions in property damage,

Th«* one-sided vote favored ’he 
plan almost to a point of unani
mity. 38» voting in favor of the 
proj«*«t with 12 registered in uppo- 

's ition. The day's  total vote tu rn 
out. limited, of course, to proper
ty taxpaying voter-, was 468. an 
unusually large response to an 
issue on which there  was apparen t
ly littl* prior controversy. The 
diaerttpancy between the total vote 
registered an«l the total count in 
favor of and opp«-*'d to the issue 
repreMfits mutilated ballots by 

¡confused voter.-
The compani.on propa.s¡tion on

th v a amt* #ba 1 kit with the bond
i**'lie «jne.*'tion ,to levy i;« 30 cent
adA'aJorfrn tax for ret ¡ring the
fii «od «untiroi bon (in faried almost

well as th«* borni pr ««position.
j\ total of S75 vote# wiere regis-

ru t  in f.ivor of the t; IX and 20
against 

On a it*parai* bal a propagai

in office thu! th 
ty Attorney wo, 

"As most of 
lived in Ozona .i 
th*' except inn of 
education and G 
tarv -«t v ire n t 
the K'.r«'an w tr 

“My wife and 
that we have 
home and siticer
ter lilt 
project 
termen 

"I fe 
for the 
at this
« st|y h<
tion a ml 
ing July ele« t 
appreciate any 
friends ntay «

o any a 
s working 
' of o- 
el that 

office 
time ai 
■pe to r 

*upp

»*ntraced in i\ic to permit the  « rynty < ofnmi#
in Ozona : - ,r ;t ¡. ers  C ourt  to r»**àiì(u at«? co
and ,«m m««<t «1,. fund levies f..i- mor** fl#*xibili

! tig the esper i '  " use of county  t ;•«X roveriUf*, the
Pos it ion of i »u»1. FT"* r« k stored aro»?h rr  thurr

J III tfiv*’ ro«* approval,  3*1 m favo r  of th r
i k m m . 1 h.c,,. and 22 oppo.*«-a.
of ni> m i¡h The bond i«*h ¡i vn.t* s jbm

r t imi* out for itu  with  the  limi' ' a t ion of not
th a n  26 years r ,j* ].-*vUo

i v»- n ear»  • ’ tr« I
\ rbl V\ tr 11 «»ii(j the tax  not to exceed 3^6 p# r

Actually , th«' (
1 are very hapj probably  will

m.,tde Ozona • j | for t he bond* t
ght o f  prtviou;t «

id
y des i r r  i t

«V pertenee with 1
ow a rd  1 hr be t. will probably - 

er int« r«vt ra'
.«•! f «r .« mu< h

an ■ v%ell cilla)ifí* ,| lied.
o u n ty A ttorni ,v Oddly en««u►rh. r  lt‘von ot

1. the re fore ,  e a rin twelve oppositi on votes to t h«
vour  cons ider s,_ i**wuf t jirnt* in the four voting

, < os \a it hin t ht* tuwn of Ozona,

plan

«•nt. 
ourt 
¡«•rm 
I the 
: «-X- 
mtv.

t bv 
I x»n«l 
pla- 

w ith

Th-
t?

.(In

Memb« « 
hood w ¡II 
in the 
church

the Baptis' 
joy a ven is 

fellow-hip hall 
’riday evening a

othvr-
Upp«T

Hi
rn s 

of t h «• 
: 7 :3ft
(K’íiiisiun
O ’Bria n. 

d fluir« h
•¡as, who

es, - llpennten I- 
s«‘ho«»L-'. in mak- 
vM-h to ■xpre - 
the pubi i« and 
cooperation and 
end»! *■

and L B. T Si 
♦•nt of the Ozona 
ing thi* change 
their  thanks to 
parent* for then 
urge a good at

— iiUu

Commissioners Leave 
County Salaries At 
Same Level As 1955

Crockett county Commi** otn i 
meeting in the first session of 
the new year Monday', took sto< k 
of county finale e< with .’I look 
toward the year's  n*'e.li and made 
preliminary plans f<>r coming pro
jects

C harged  under th e  law with 
fixing salari« - of c««unty ««fficials 
ami employe« ,«t th«* f i rs t  m eeting 
ea« h vi ar .  the Court Monday set 
county sa la r ie s  f"i th«' lit w year 
at the  sanic f igure  as  last year. 
Th«1 only exceptions were slight 
r«i*e* for a f«‘w* county road em
ployes who had served the time 

‘requir<*d to entitle them to slight 
(raise* in pay scales.

Guest -peaker <«n the 
will be the Rev. F l*. 
pastor  of 'he  Fir. t Bapti 
at Big Spring Rev. <>'B 
ha- been pastel ,«t Big Spring for 
ten y «■ a is, is a w«»r!d traveb'i ' 
and much in «lemaijd .« a (>«'ak 
e r  throughout the «tat« 11« - a
meml’er of th«- board of trustee* 
of Hardin-Simmons University and 
was honore«! with the doc',«ir’- «I«' 
gre<‘ from that institution .« few 
years ago.

Gerald Ding « . hur« h m,«- «I 
rector, will present -p«* ial niu-i 
f««r the meeting

- - - ««(!«>
Collett Service Stat.
To Donate Profits Of 
Jan. 14 To Polio Fund

Delgado Named 
On AP All-State 
Football Team

Ozona Guard Wins 
Top Honors; Mike 
Clayton Wins Mention

pre-

Hi*

I box

Dixon M ahon Seeks  
R e-Election To Post 
O f County Attorney

' li
a«'<>
unn<

f .  Collett 
Station on 
uneed t h • -

of the  Collett Tt x
art ■ II*.....i j  290
.« «'ek t ha* he w ill

turn his l»u«in«'ss profits <>v« i to 
the 1956 Mar« h «>1 Dime* « ampaign 
on Saturilay. January  14

On that day, Mr Collett saul. 
all profit,« from the salt* of pro
ducts and service at his station 
will lie given to the local Marth 
of Dimes I ampalgu

The March of Dimes «ampaign, 
whh'h will continue all through 
the month of January , is umier the 
direction <»f Frank James, local 
MOD chairman. Those wishing to 
make contributions to the drive 
may leave them with or mall them 
to Mr. Jame*, to The Stockman or 
to  th<* Ozona National Hank.

J Ulti Delgailo, steil a r O t  o n ut Dixoi , M abeti  ̂ author*
guard and linebi% e k t* r vva> pin« <•«! c«î an MOU 11 r r  |tì
on the A - u c i a t e .1 V rr s.H A l l s t a t e l «'-« l«* t ì
Class A f«i««tb ill » c V t n »uni y at to n i  r y

Delg ado u 176 pound1 sen ior  had Mi Mahon
an ou t st unding SCO S Hn w : ? h ‘ h * H-ond tonti  ili
Lion- th:.- -easot i and wa-* * host n w m il4. * # * * • k i ?! y a th ird  tri
one of the  Capt ain# *•f th» U>.V» If♦;>« , ♦•]« V
dis tr ie ■ chnmpio nship bà.l ( la  ». In la u ri « h i n k hi* ram i iHijrn lot*
Me HU s « h««-« Il .u th r  «>ffen#€* J i-♦•lect ion, Mr Mah m qubm itted
and  «lefen«-« fir.-t tram*« n the  19»V) thir fr»] 1« * VA 1 TI k p ’fcparrd a lenient :
All d i  t r ic t  -oie« tif»n*4. “ In ¡m nouru  !¡ng my candidacy

lli .««Idition te '»ut stxndiBg fr■r re*<• i pct t * t h r  »»ffice of
h th le ti c ch r e r i \ i) Ozona h.kfh i .ount-y Atto? ìie;y, ! ho] i«-it th r  con-

i school. Ju a n  ha * b re n a * t r o n v t i luiiny sUppoli < * ockrtt
tuden t, ma km g ve tiv«*raire < »un? y c itixens With v*>ur £ood

graili*- In a l d i tinti to foot bai] w vlî, Cfi• opera! » »n and co nf idem e.
J  u a n - a gu.'ird on the («a-Set hall t hJ k off ire  has b«*f»ii able* to .'«ti#-
team  anul a mem ber ol ?h( O /im a fa« to r l i V disjKisie of m<»st all the
track -«l ua«l P**obl errih with whic h it has had

The s«' | rx't. i on of It. •lirado a« a to deal My prin[iarv obligrai ion han
nii'mW r ««f the myth ica! t e a m Wa> been t<* r  rv r  you with the
marks the fii-st -ne h »r 1er t ¡Oïl 1 1 t di*«ì of my abili t i r -  1 he] ieve, and
a Ozona player since th r  school 1 hifp«* y«»u f jhu« î h i'w task  ha*
niov e«l into « la -- A il«‘efi tb m r well

M ik<• Clayton. the Lion.* 17o “ I w ill dcepl y apprêt ia t r  your
pound fullback, w a- •o us ted fo r »!■(» «i Îid
honorable mention along wi th Fete 
I’errv, the fine Menard baik. whi!«* 
another member of the fir«t team 
wa* George John*«>n the -uperb 
Sonora ha. k. The «lection of 
Johnson and Delgado gHve di-- 
trict 6-A two representatives on 
the first eleven.

--------- o O o ..........—
.If»tv Beasley, u of Mr. and 

Mr- Sam Beasley, i nt er  on the 
district « hampíon Ozona H i g h  
School football team last year and 
a senior in high chool. was hos
pitalized this week suffering from 
an attack of rheumatic fever.
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TIGHTENING THE LAWS IS 
FINE. Bl T  HOW AHOIT 
OPENING THE BOOKS?

In all the talk about the land 
scandals, the  insurance scandals, 
the  stealing of public funds — not 
one mention ha.< ever been made 
by anyone in the  public office 
concerned th a t  if law« had been 
paw ed requiring publication of 
legul notices about such t ran s
actions these events would not 
h a v e  happened. Public Notices 
serve to expose such operations, 
and so long as publication is not 
required there will continue to be 
thievery, crookedness and bilking 
If it had been mandatory tha t  the 
land department, for example, ad
vertise the fact that said land had 
been bought by said veteran and 
tha t  he had therefore taken ad
vantage of the state's generous 
o ffe r  — there wrould be no so- 
called ‘'bulk" «ales The people in 
the  community where that veteran 
lives would have been notified that 
he had entered into said contract 
He himself would have known 
what was going on in his name In 
fact the fear of publicity would 
have stopped it before it started 
When g rafters  are *x)>o*ed to pu
blic vierw, the graft  end* An in
surance company, newly formed, 
should be required to publish a 
notice in every community it 
serve* — listing its officers, stock 
bolder* and rash asset*. Any new 
corporation that applies for a per 
mit to do business in the State of 
Texas should be required by law 
to publish a notice of intent to 
incorporate, to print the name of 
the  incorporators, stockh jlders, of 
i icers and directors, and report 
its asue'- All of this is ju*' g ><t 
busmen* Safe business — for the 
s ta te  and for the n t i ie n s  of the 
State.

- . .  o l i o --------------
I RIDAY BRIDGE * I I K

Mr.« Eldred Roach wa.* hostess 
to  the Friday Bridge Club last 
week in her h. me The fall mo’.iff 
was cart  ted out in decorations and 
refreshment« <>f pie and coffee was 
served High «■ ore wa« r » n  tty 
Mrs Evart W hite, Mr*. J \\  Hen
derson J r .  won low, an»1 Mr* 
Joe P ierre  w in bingo. Thi**e *t 
tending w .re ,  Mr- Victor Pierce 
Mrs Wayne Weak, Mr.* B \-  
4am*. Mrs. l.oveUa Dudley. Mr* 
Joe Davidson. Mrs. Tom Harris 
Mrs Hillery Phillip«. V:» Early 
Baggett. Mrs. George Montgomery 
Mrs. Joe Pierre, Mr« Evart White. 
Mr*. J W Hender-on. J r  . and 
Mrs. Lowell Littleton

-----------  Oo------------

M E N U
January 13th tsi January 20th 

MONDAY
Hot Dogs 
Klackeyvd Peas 
Potato Salad 
Bread — Milk 
Spice Cake

TUESDAY
Chili and Beans 
Tossed Green Salad 
Potatoes with Cheese 
Hot RolLs — Combread 
Milk —Butter 
F ruit Cobbler

WEDNESDAY 
Irish  Stew 
Cabbage Slaw 
Baked Corn 
Hot Rolls — Cornbread 
Milk — Butter 
Cocoanut Cookies

T H IK S D a i  
Ham burgers 
Pinto Bean*
Green Salad 
F ru it  Jello 
Bread — Milk 
l)o Nuts

FRIDAY
Tuna Salad 
Macaroni with Che»»*
Peas and Carrots 
Homemade Roll*
Milk — Butter 
Brownies

------------ oOo-------- —
CIRCLES MEET JOINTLY 
TO BEGIN STUDY COURSE

Mrs. Victor Pierce led the s tu 
dy le*son on Five Spiritual Cla»- 
m c .s  at a joint meeting of the Jen- 
ire  King and Sunshine Circle* 
Wednesday morning in the home of 
Mr- W E. Friend. Mrs T A 
Kincaid **■.»* co-ho*te*s. A social 
period preceded the program 

Mr* N W Graham, assisted by 
Mr*. Dick Henderson, gave the 
devotional. Also taking part on 
the program were Mrs Taylor 
Word whose topic was "The Life 
of St Augustine” ; Mr* Kincaid, 
who talked on "Holiness.” a n d  
Mrs. John C h ild rev , who gave a 
Bible resiling. Other* present were 
Mr* Clay Adams. Mrs. Gene Wil
liam*. Mr* O. D. West. Mrs J. 
B Post and Mr, H Hick*

The next pro*rr»m meeting of the 
Mrthi>di*t WHCS i* scheduled Jan. 
lit in the home of Mr* Joe Pierce, 
with the nex* circle meeting to 
be Jan 2T. in the h >me of Mr*. 
John Childress

------------oOo------------
WANTED — II >rse* of any kind. 

Qttist Pridemore Phone 23-J

Woman’s Club Huai's 
Committee Reports In 
Business Session

The Oiona Woman's Club met 
Tuo-slay afternoon in the home of 
.Mrs J W Hendstison J r  Mis* 

¡Mildred Ralston wa* co-hostes*.
Mr*. L. U Cox, Jr., president 

of the club, conducted a buaines* 
session in which report* were giv
en by officers and committee ehair- 

I men.
Mrs Hillery Phillip*, historian. 

! leported tha t the club scrapbook 
I is tieing kept up to »late, and Mrs. 
Hortense Davenport exhibited the 

1 club's scrapbook on Americansm

1 Roy Killtn*r***"rth. Mrs. Ben U ni 
1 nton*. Mrs Hillery Phillip*. Mrs 
Bail .)  Poat, Mrs. Eldred Roaejt. 
Mr* I* T Rid>»*on. Mr*. O \-  
S i .  Mrs o  D West. Mr*. Tay
lor Word. Ml»» Mildred Ralston

A note from F. C. Cunningham 
of Electra to renew hi* Stock
man subscription saya the ground 
i* very dry in W ichita county and 
«11 the way to Dali** and Fort 
Worth, with v o  little wheat up WIHiama

THURSDAY, JAN

in th» area. Bam» story ,n
Texas. *Nr

--------»Oo
I can quote yuu an »ttracitH 

prie#  on goou yellow

which i* completed
Mrs. P. T. Robison, Courtesy 

chairman, reported tha t several 
notes of appreciation had t>een 
sent. Miss Mildred Ralston. Feder
ation Counselor, spoke briefly on 
“ Morals at Stake on Your New- 
stand.”

The chairman of Religion. Mrs. 
O. L. Sims, checked the club's 
membership on the ir  church ac ti
vities Mr*. Floyd Henden-on and 
Mr*. Bailey Post told of the C hris t
mas tour to homes of the club’» 
members.

Mrs Hubert Baker explained 
some plans for a s s i s t a n c e  to the 
Indian* of Texic- .uni Mrs. Roy 
Killingsworth reported tha t  the 
box of materials had been sent 
to Germany.

Mr* L. B. Cox. Jr . ,  announced 
that the next meeting will be in 
the  home of Mrs Evart White at 
7:30 p m. on January 24. with 
husbands of member* as guests.

The club voted to send a letter 
to Sen. Dorsey Hardeman to ask 
for his favorable consideration of 
the water problem, and Mr.-. L. 
B. Cox. Jr., asked member* to co
operate with the Woman's Forum 
in the ir  effort to strengthen driver 
education in Oiona. 

j The program planned for the 
meeting included a "Report on The 
Geneva Conference' by Miss Ethel 
 ̂Foster. General Federation C hair
man of Council of in ternational 
Club*, of Sterlmg City. Texas; but 
Miss Foster is hospitalixed because 
of a recent accident. Mr*. Ira Car- 
son showed color slides of the O- 
Iona Homecoming and of Oiona 
Christmas scree*. «

Members present Were Mrs. Hu
bert Baker. Mrs. John Baitev. Mrs. 
Ira Carson. Mrs. I* B Cox Jr.. 
Mr*. Hortense Davenport. Mr* N. 
W Graham. Mrs. P O. Hatley. Mr*. 
Floyd Henderson. Mrs. J. W Hen
derson. Jr.. Mrs. A. C Hoover. Mrs

k g  y

I  ,

Z t t i V

This is the way 
to bake a cake

Let electric servants take over the job 
Your automatic electric ranpe cook* 
without watching leave* you free to 
play with the kid* or attend a meeting

All over the house. electric servant* 
arc ready to help at the fli».k of a switch 
they give you time for other thing* And

whether it s washing the duhev doing• f
the laundry, or cleaning a rug, electric 
servant* <Io the job in hglf the time.

Electricity work* for such low wage» 
that it's today's biggest bargain And 
your electric service company u  con
stantly working to keep il that way.

W e s t T c x a s  U t i l i t i e sl e x a s u t i i  
O om pm pr

Dodge w^miTheTEXAff
(MkrfS.

J

. J I 1*• ,4

FOUND
bout 4 mon- 

lav. Jan 7 
¡»uppy by rai 
denti f y n  ir i

f.itile frmal* p.ippv. 
hs old Found -atur-  
O '• «er m* . recover 
ling :b;o or *7-j . n f

'PA sJONBS V
^ P i D H e u v

■>»
A  M O S T  
lCOWVENICNT!

« T O R Y  — J  
. N A V E  A  <  
'D O W N S ! * * *  

L AMATORY j

W o * 'GAS CO/
; Bu i « n f  .< * rtv  « *. - j j

\ ciM8img

The Trtii* by I*o»lg*-l
A handaome. rugged rar big as all outdoors, 
with the surging power of a quarter hone-, 
sweeping ¡me* of a gull in flight, the re
laxed touch of push-button driving'
The Trnie is built for Texas driving It 
»kirn* swiftly along the big broad highways, 
it npa over hill* like a hungry rougar. it 
take» the bumpiest, ruttient. sandiest road 
and cornea Lark for more. Powered by the 
mighty engine that buated the AAA record 
book wide open at Bonneville Salt Mata, it 
givea you the same aupmor engineering 
and deaign that made Dodge the grenteat 
aalea-gainer in the industry in |»S&.

Olotc*

Plenty of qierial feature*, too pena lly  
designed interior trim, special paint coni- 
lunation*, jaunty twin exhaust pipes, and 
other smart touches The 7 ruin'r name is 
proudly blaioned on both rear fenders. And 
the brave crooned flag* of the U,ne Star 
State are right up front where your fellow- 
Texans can admire them'
Best of ail. the Tram  u  priced right down 
with the *o-called "low-priced three ” Yet 
it’» big and powerful and luxurious 
rivaling car» coating a* much a* a thousand 
dollar* more' Visit your nearest Dodge 
Dealer now and drive the Trxanf

<« d o * - , tw*., Mo-dlop w b.9 ,oo,r 4 Do«, UóonDODGE
SOLE BY YOUR M IIO W -T IX A N  — YOUR OOOOI • U l »

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
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Miss Jean Price And 
Kerry Lange To Wed.

Mr. und Mrs. 
O iuna announce

W. R. Price of 
the engagement

Mother Of Mrs. Roy 
Thompson Laid To Rest 
In Knox City Services

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson of

Ä B n S s r S S . i K ! Ä - i "•— * *— • —
ry Ijtnge, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ju lius  Ijtnge of Ballinger. The 
ceremony will take place on Sun* 
day. February  5, a t 3 p. m. in the 
F irs t  Baptist Church of Ozona 
with Rev. Troy Dale, pastor o ff i
ciating.

Maid of honor will be Miss Chttr- 
leen Galbraith  and beet man will 
be Weldon l.ange, brother of the 
groom, of Ballinger. Miss Trice
has attended Oxona High School, 
and the groom is a g raduate  of 
Ballinger High School. The couple 
will reside in Ballinger where Mr. 
I.angi is employed by Safeway.*

M iss Maltha Flowers, 
Arthur Alston Wed.

Mi*.« Martha Flowers, daugh ter

in Knox City ut 3:30 Tuesday a f 
ternoon for Mrs. Thompson’s mo
ther, Mr.-. J .  L. I)arr, 77, of Knox 
City, who die.1 at 7 a. m. Monday 
in a Wichita Falls hospital. Mrs. 
Darr had been in ill health for 
several months.

A resident of Knox City since 
192<>, Mrs. Darr ia survived by her 
husband; four aona, Carl Darr of 

I Paducah, Alvin Dmrr of Crane,
Iai-lle Darr of Abilene and Capt. 
Wayne Darr, U. R. Air Force, s ta 
tioned in Yuma A riz .; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Thompson of Ozona; 
Miss Ruth Darr of Midland, Mrs. 
Bruce Dodson of Keguin and Mrs.

' Harold Gaines of Fort Worth. Five 
[grandchildren also survive.

-  ■ o()o- —
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Diogu.- an

nounce the birth of a daughter.

Political
Announcements

The Workman la authorised to 
announce the candidacy of the 
person* hated below for the of
fice under which th e i r  names 
are listed, »abject to action of 
t h e  Democratic prim aries of 
195«:

For Sheriff, Tax Am m m  A Col
lector :

HILLY MILLE
V. O. EARNEST (Re-election)

For CemmiMiMMr, Tree. 3:
U. 8. (Rusty) SMITH (Re-elec

tion)

For County Attorney:
HOWARD lJvMMOKR 

DIXON MAHON (Re-election)
------------ o O o -—  ■■

Phone New* to The Stockman

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller have 
as guest« this week Mrs. Miller’s 
•inters, Mrs. E. H. Gallenkamp of 
Houston and Mrs. Dar Whitten- 
burg of F ort  Stockton.

M O R E  M O N E Y
For CAST IKON AND HEAVY 
STEEL delivered to our yard than 

you gel elsewhere 
KAN ANGELO (RON A METAL 

COMPANY
700 Block West 14th bt..

San Angelo. Texas Tel. 21421

General k. L  Retry. Slate Chairman far Ike IK« March af Dimes.
id Maurice lleatk »Heran» ia Ihr (Util against |x>lin. paini the a ay 

la the IKK March of Dimes planniag far Texas. Maurice, aze 7, after 
. 4 year* af I real meni hapes to discard hrares and milche« wen. Gen
eral Berry again leada the tght agama! pelle ia IIU.

cl Mr. and Mr*. Richard L- Flow- Sally, horn Satuiday, January  7, 
*r* of Ozona, and A rthur  Alston, in the Crockett County lloapital. 
son of Ancel Alston of Nixon and She weighed 0 pounds, 14 ounces. 
Mrs. Alfred Steward of Rock- G randparen ts  are Mr. and Mrs. 
springs surprised the ir  friends Wayne Dingus of Greenville, Tex- 
with announcement last week of us and Mr. and Mrs. Orville C. 
the ir  wedding on Sunday, Novem* Brooks of Klondike. Texas. Mr.

r ~
OZONA LODGE NO. 747 

A . r . A A . 1

Regular meeting on let 
Monday of each month.

JM BRIDGE CLUB
and Mr*. P. C. P erner  and 

¡and Mrs. J im  Ad Harvick 
i host- to the n igh t game club 

Woman's Forum Thursday 
P erne r  home.

tzes went to Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams for  high, Mr. and 
L. B. Cox, III, fo r  second

high, Mr. and Mrs. C. rt Walker

b e r  27.
The bride wa- a student in O- 

zona High School and the groom 
was graduated  from Roclusprings 
High School and attended San An

il) the OzonaDingus is a teacher 
Public Schools.

—— - —  - oOo ——
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deep
est appreciation to all the nursesfor traveling prize and Mr. and gelo College. He is employed with

Mrs. Jam es Childress, bingo. O-1 the McCollum Exploration Co. newr | and doctors a t  the hospital for the I
th e rs  present were Mr. and Mr,-. 
Nip Blxckstone, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hagelstein and Mr. and Mrs. Ii. 
B. Ingham, Jr .

—— . ■ oOo-------------
I«*t me quote you price on corn, 

sacked or bulk. Ben William-, lc

Un ì

Rogge Supplementi

fß

-tationed at Kcrrville where the 
couple will live.

------------oOo-------------
CARD O F THANKS

I want to thank the doctors, 
nurse.- and many friends who were 
so kind and thoughtful during my 
stay in the Ozoua Hospital. May 
God Bless each one of you.
J. Bud Harrison. 41-3c

fine treatment we received and to > 
all our friends for the flowers, j 
get-well ra id s  and letter*. Espe- j 
cially do we want to publirly thank 
Mr. Dixon Mahen w ho brought u.« 1 

j to the hospital from the wreck 
scene.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Smith 
Mr. and Mi*.. Jack William.-1

Office Supplies Stockman offic*

NOTICE OP

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty nartiaa to 
every theft  of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
thnt no officer of Crfcekett 
County may claim tho to
ward.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett County

Worthwhile 
Reading • . .

. . . for your whole fomdy 
m the world-famous pages 
of The Chnstion Science 
Monitor Entoy Erwin D. 
Conhom’s newest stones, 
penetrating notional ond in
ternational news coveroge, 
how-to-do features, home- 
mokmg ideas Every issue 
brings you helpful easy-to- 
reod orticles

You con get this interna
tional daily newspaper from 
Boston by mail, without 
extro charge Use the cou
pon below to start your 
subscription

Th# Chfixt.on Sc « n e t  Monitor 
On», Norway Street •
Bo»ton I 5, M o«  . U S A

Please send the Mon t6r to mo 
for period cheeked 
I year $16 0  «  months $8 O

3 months $4 Q

trityi I state*

w

RANGE 
PELLETS

Paym aster  2 0 'r Range Pellets are the 
ideal supplement. They  contain protein. 
Vitamin A, minerals and energy feeds to 
bring your herd through dry seasons in top 
«hope. When the range is poor, you'll find 
Paym aster Range Pellets the economical 
way to keep cattle in top condition.

G E T  F U L L  D E T A I L S  F R O M

DEVIL’S RIVER FEED CO.

■

)NA, TEXAS PHONE 27.VW
*" r\

All facts about Taxas
In th# MW

TEXAS ALMANAC
The Centennial Edition of the 
Taxai Almanac brings all data 
on Texas up-to-date. It in
cludes a review ef progress in 
Taxai for 100 years.
Businessman, farmers, ranch- 
ers. students and homemeken 
will find if an invaluabla 
teure# book for facts, figures 
and goad reading.
This will be the finest end big
gest Texas Almanac issued in 
its hundred years of publica
tion. It contains 741 pages. 
There it no advance in price.

Order your 
copy now

FiMitbri by

eijr flallas plorranQ jMtf
........... MAIL TN It COUPON...........
TEXAS ALMANAC
TH# BALLAI UMHIN« HIWI, l e d «  II. Toaos
Nmm «rad to

N o t  W e a l t h y . . .  J u s t  W i s e

ST M K T  NO. ■ i ■—

CITY AND STATI -
KmtiottK m ttmmuomtt  M l b  *■*•»! • /  eottrimf

C » « # i TopttSmmmK, Commirr Tritt I U I  (Sy moil 11.14) per topy  
C b lU w o V . Commirr Tritt $1.71 ( ty  moil 11.99) pot topy

e

J

1956
TEXAS ALMANACS

On Sale at the Stockman Office
Paper Bound -  $1-25

Most people think that the gentleman who <*wns 
and drises a new Cadillac must necessarily U- 
Messed with an abundance ol this world s goods

But the tru th  »1 the m atte r  is that a great 
many motorists of relatively modest m eans—like 
the happy man you see here —sit at the wheel ol 
the "car ol cars."

For wisdom and practicality lead to l  adillai — 
just as surely a* prominence and prosperity!

Listen, for a moment, to  this rcmarkaMc as
sembly ol tacts—and see it you don't agree.

The Series Sixly-1 wo ( oupc . . . the lieaiitdul 
ami inspiring motor car pictured aliove . . . costs 
just a few dollars more than  many ta rs  in the 
“ medium-price" l»i.i. ket

Cadillac '» dcpendaliilily is so extr#ordin*ry that

the i.n is virtually Ircc from all l.ut the purely 
routine requirements ol service

A Cadillac stletches a gallon o< gasoline over 
so mans miles that it is actually the rival ol much 
smaller, lighter • ars in this regard.

\n d  a Cadillac »»ill retain its value over the 
» cars l>ettrr than an.v otliet automobile in the land.

The conclusion is. » i  th ink , se l l-ev iden t;  
Cadillac ownership is not only wonderful and 
thiilling —but sound and sensible as well.

Wliv not stop in sisin lot a look and a ride7
You II discover the nuwt I w.cut it til t  adillai ever 

built the iinest-perlorming t  adillai ot all time 
and the greatest value in C adill.u history.

T hat 's  Cadillac's magical com Inna tknj lor 1 *>.%4s 
- a n d  it s waiting lor you now in our ibowrooqu

NORTH MCTCC CC.
Avenue E and §th Street 

172 Ozona, Toza« ‘♦f**» MM

___ _

■w.
"jig:» ~
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PACK FOUR

T K U R SI),\v  JAN

THE LION’S ROAR
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPARTM ENT— OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

t w o . . . » * • « ' *f f n i i Ä M  M .v  n» ...... I“ « . .  . .  b . , . ,
li* sr ü

lU nrara

apon- 
Muaie (Tub

“  t . m T n t  r» ' " «  («lá.buy i iu ln im tn t t  fur t 
achuol band 1

STAFF

Editor — Suzann Dale 
Feature  writers 

Genelle Childress

Sonny Susie 's competitor is the 
pool hall, as Hob seams to  have 
home-steaded there In the

<|l KSTION O t  H IE  MEEK
Timext January  is inventory time

( ’ecil.aCouk. -  (o w  th ,  o ii ,  to take Stock of' what you haven’t
W - r o u n d .  Ear) ,* the one play f  "* *»'« “ »e thing* geu

'do So here are someni* second fiddle. He has found 
'c u t  that Carol’s travel* come first. swer* we gut after

want to
of the an- 

asking this

. . I, „  ... other than o r  "Lou . Which oford Beveriy Killinirsw.rth .Lwyn- (>f >u |u , k tViraW  „
♦1 Walker, Diane Fhdl.pa _ _  Uteh on The onl>. thin|f to  rente:

News Editors — Martha Bailey,
Mary Lou Johnigan ^ r » ,  -  w * » r . .  , .. ...... , ,  w„ llr

Claaa and Club New. E d i t o r -  „ b. we„ kids. a little and t a k e '^ UMV °n’ *■* >0Ur
W anda A rm strong !M |¿ttl« Y ear*  resolution.'

Society Editors -  Janice Spen- ^  to tho aiM*.e repurt. th ere I Mr U »*h ~  SoRnn ' rL ° r  '* ter
cer Susie bchneamann : i( a t.# rU iB bcy who u  !U)W foot 1 m “" in* to B nuk  J o n t*

Sports -  John Hickman looM and fancy t r ,,. This is none Mary J Word To get twelve
Class Reporters — Darlyne Al- oth(,r  th a „ 0j. ■ i,ou”. W hich one homy of sleep after  the mid-terma!

to Jon Burton I don’t make those 
emem- thing*.

her is. just he »are it is one of Jim Burton Not to exagerste! 
EDITORIAL you tliat latches on. It can get Carolyn Stewart I don’t have

The little girl didn’t like to go k,,uU crowed with three in a pick- one ’cause I Just make ’em and
the dentist. (W’ho does?) Her fa- ul’ "V*i 'v" v  . .
th e r  handed her a quarter  with Hey! W hat’s the deal Miss Jake Young To quit choking
the  promise tha t she could keep it F r iend ’ What do you mean keep 'U crip shots

One nightif >he would be quiet and obedient 
in the dental chair.

Throughout the entire ordeal 
she was an ideal patient, holding 
the coin up in front of her and 
gazing intentily upon it. When he

-oOo-mg everyone guts.siag m um  |
Brock, one mght Carl and h.»w a American Folk Opera

t .  b .  g ™ ,  a i & » «
of the girls a chancel! iTo Raise Band Funds

We». OHS is different in a lot j Sonora Mu#ic <:lu6 wil, p r„ , . nt
had finished his work, the dentist ’ »»."■ >ou ,io" * k,u>* “Smoky Mountain." an American
complimented her and then con
cluded : “1 could tell by the way 
you stared at tha t quar te r  tha t 
you really wanted to earn it.” His 
little patient replied: "O, no sir, 
1 wasn’t thinking about the money; 
I w as reading over and over. “ In 
God we t ru s t .”

Perhaps you have heard that 
old story, but will agree that it 
need* repeating in our days. We
have engraved that motto on our 
»liver coin.* for generation- Last 
year it was printed on a new de
sign of the three-cent postage-
stamp. Do we really mean i t ’

Taken from an article by 
George W Redding

„«■■■■ ■■
CO M IV  \M >  G O IV

lucky high schools h a v e
ust how different. You know, some fo|k Mon(|jly evenin(f> J a n .

" ,u 16. at 6 p m. in the  Sonora High
School Auditorium. Admission pri
ces will tie 7.» cents for adults and
ttfi cents for student- 

■

Hi there! H«w about some news 
from the ol* Iúon'w Den’ And be- horse pitched her off Anyway the

to drug stores ana some even go 
to cafes. But where does OIL* 
goto  read funny book«, play gatmv 
and catch up on the latest gossip* 
To a hospital room! Y'e* sir. no
thing ordinary about this school. 
It ha* been rumored that this was 
originally the room of an ill Jerry  j 
Beasley. Come to think of it. he ] 
is there a lot. but I don't know.

Liz and Tooter and Pat & Roy 
have a new- sp >rt now. Horse back 
riding Y'ou may have noticed that 
Liz ha.- stood up Ju rm g every class 
this week Well this is why. It 
seem* as if there w as a little a m - |  
dent. Liz said hat she jumped! 
off of the hor.se Tooter said that 
•he feil o ff  and ¡toy said that the

Mattresses and 
Upholstery

W ESTERN MATTRESS CO.

Representative here Every- Monday 
Leave name with Mrs. Beasley 

al 7-J or 176

lieve me. the horrors and thoughts 
connected with a lion'* den cer
tainly go along with the idea of 
OHS. this week mul-term test, 
you know.)

It seems as if the cold, cruel 
world that revolves around dear 
ol’ Oaona Hign isn't so cold after 
all. Anyway ’ha; is h w Susie, 
M artha and Car i B. are finding 
it. They have <tej*pe 1 out into i‘ , 
to find a man. Martha is going 
with a Mr Sonny llender-'in

Susie welcomed .» new comer to 
town. Mr. Hot» Jeans. And we all 
kn<m that Carol i g mg w ih Mr 
Earl Berry. H>wrver in the-e cou
p le -  the re  . .n  - .V iral irr.p,‘- Mar 
tha  ts up-s-et about playing second 
fiddle to a new <bat belonging to

idea is th is .  Liz and the hor.se 1 
were disconnected.

Karl D and Ah.ia I have found 
.» very delightful way to study 
now T igother! J.i>t how effective 
it I- in connection with the test*, 
is yet to be seen, but the idea is 
good anyway

The w »rd “t >g< t'ner” reminds us 
• «..me >ne else Mike and Carol

yn Y es. the word “together" des
cribe.» them perfectly. lb»w long 
has it been now kids, that you 
have b en going steady? Months 
anjrw a)

Tune in nest week, -ame day, 
-ame paper, for m ire  of the latest 
around the students ' Heaven. O- 
m b a High Si hool.

---------- «Oo------------

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
liE \I .L  BARBEE. Owner and Manager 

Phene 60

WOOL . . . .  MOHAIR

RANCH SUPPLIES 

F U L - O - P E P  FEEDS

C O D Y  
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e
"Serving Ozona, B arnhart  

Sheffield and Juno" 
FUNERAL INSURANCE

DAY OK NKiHT — Phone 35
Ken Cody—Owner 

O Z O N A  T E X A S

Squeaks?
Sluggish?
No pep?

O V . tiM tlrr s. lie I e li-> il.liii. »>>ur «*r, 
>«i i» -u rr »» ran  e*-l »1 die sourer ..f I h r 
ti uhlr an>l reimive i l ! H ia l’* keiatw r In 
in», ruomitj! * « -rvne - tjli .n i mean* m-«re 
d i .n  jo*l k r r |sn z  vour • ar •tipplird  Midi 
f  *->>ltnr m .l ml | |  ,iirsms offrring l<»|rlhi»hl
•vl i ici slid 11». kind ».I -kiiJ.'.l i s i r  dial . mu

art tu lly *.|.| di.iiujnd* of nub-« I« t lif« 
nf your car.

W r rómpele f.» roue Iiumiuw.  by lirinKiiig 
»■•il die l.teal result* of <iil (imgreM and dir 
tuir.i service So put vour rar in
r»<l baud* —bring it us today! It Mill 
uirau uiorr motoring pleasure for vou.

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 143 West Highway 290

WHOLESALES MEATS
Specializing In

Top Quality

PORK CURING
Quarter, Half or Whole Carcasses at whole
sale prices, custom processed the way you 
like it.

Double Wrap - Quick Freeze 
Cure Pork - Dress Poultry

CUSTOM SLAUGHTER SERVICE
Your Meat Properly Slaughtered, cut, 
wrapped and quick Frozen and Stored 
in oLcker or Home Freezer

Sonora Food Locker
Phone 26141 Sonora, Tessa

M. C, Scott, Onwer
..    — ..........................  -i ■   

i s »  vu r i.fi at m o l  id a  v c o o n .

t o .  VAL oat T o n a r  ...
t o .  .■ • A L *  T O M o k a o w  •

Once again, O lds sats
♦ he trend for t o m o r r o w
with a b ra n d - n e w ,  dou b le -du ty

Intagrillc Bumper” d e sign !

1.. ». ' II ,  11., v i a,- li g.ang j i ff I ,  rarey
ibi,  . , .le.,,,,,,1 .„ t ml \ iMlq|
1.. .1 'Al. .»,) ah»».I ,n r,rry way' Muuiung 
' i .  l. .Irlurz - i h  Hie (warttuaaal brat«*

I'.iagr.ll I'..ii,|-. il,a,(n' llua the new
H. «ki  | I Vi 1 nginrfna p«,-r^rtiing pans* and 
prrfnrmatHV N „  tn lh,
a|.hi an *h..| r».|*.a,w ,,| Hydra-Matir*.
I hrn. *e| art f.« | |„  u g#e.i . m|
«1 all t.rt w  ^  laJ ar _
make this „ » a  , ,^k„

 ̂*- ' • • •  * «V> mwM,.

rs/i
vwt I». -aockii .00« . ... ai row, ounaotA l au u a  ,1

I

North Motor Co.
DAN DAILEY 8TA«8 IN A DAY NEW M - l l S m  « f e c I ^ o Ä m ,  r ™

TI. IOMEDV roa  O U M IO M LE -  «AT, JAN. t l -  NBC TV

m
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îw s  Reel
li« Ozona Story" 
m thr  file« of 
Stockman

13. 1927

Unt> windmill near 
i» to be replaced 

( thL« week. Comini»- 
_gett was appoint- 

ranjrementi for the 
16 foot aelf oiling 
uae of the old mill

ra ree l—
re, Crockett county 
rntl> purchased 100 
itered  Rambouillet 

Stricklin of Juno, 
»ere topped from a 

■t 250 head on the 
|e  at $25 a head.
Iwh reel— 
and directora of the 

kl Rank were re-elec- 
Mning year at the all

ot the  stockholders 
held Tuesday after- 

lowing were re-elect- 
the board of direc- 

ju th .  Koy Henderson, 
»n. J. S. P ierce, P. L.

W. Young, W. R. 
E. West and W. W.

lews reel—
of abundant rain- 

il l ian t prospects for 
year  are  being felt 
of W. II. Augustine, 

»llectot, where Crock- 
M payers are beating 

ling up 1926 taxes to 
‘ more than $17.000, it 

th is  week, 
lews reel—

Hiding social event of 
Ozona was the wod- 

lYlock Tuesday after- 
11, of Miss Eli- 

ress, daugh ter  og Mr. 
ras Childress of this 

Mitch urn. son of Mr.
G. Mitchum, of San 
wedding, one of the

Ite of the  year here, 
the new Methodist 

the  Rev. Stanley Hav- 
►fficlating. Miss Marie 
1 Lake Charles, La., was 

r. The groom w as at- 
jn McCowen of Hills- 

is t  man with W arren 
Ozonu and John B. 

ff San Angelo as ush- 
a wedding tr ip  tha t  

■ them to New Orleans 
■points, the couple will 

home in San Angelo, 
-new* reel—

Veck of San Angelo 
her daughter. Mrs. G. 
Ozona.

-news reel— 
lis .  II. B. Cox are  leav- 
ly for Carlsbad. New 

»ee the famous caverns, 
to be gone five or .-ix

-news reel—
Irs. I. E. Cross are the 

[tw ins, a boy and a girl, 
morning, Jan u a ry  9 

le rs  have been named | 
in and Lois Nell.
-news reel— 

lise Richardson of San 
Ifornia, is visiting her 

.Will Odom.
-news reel—

H. Augustine. Mrs. 
flor of Houston, and

Meinecke spent Wed- 
San Angelo.
-news reel— 
re-union was enjoyed 

fek by Mr. and Mrs. K.
Among the children 

red for the re-union , 
id Mrs. R ia to t^nck len ,  I 
d en  of Austin. Thomp- I 

til of Junction, Mr. and I 
W aters and children. 

Irs. Cyrua Posey and 
near Sheffield, and 

rklen of Comstock.
~oOo-------------

ILF ASSN.

Is Golf Association met 
flay Tuesdai afternoon 
i Country Club. Golfers 
ire  Gladys Pierce, A- 

lllan, Jean  Seheuber. 
I, Eileen Childress, Ka- 

Velma Marley, Ada 
Pauline Montgomery 

ills for low putts were 
and li«L* Hodges, 
tyers p resent w e r e !  

llker, Mary Francis  Al- 
Wllliams, Jane  Black. 

s*r, Dorothy Friend, 
in  and Ethel Hemphill 
^lo. High acore was won 

W'alker and second 
lie Williams, 

kly luncheon will be 
Tuesday at 12:30 and 
1« Hodge« Golf a n d  

ky will begin. To be 
the Hodge* Trophy, 

lua t taka pa r t  in golf 
luncheon day play

WILLIAMS GROCERY
Quality At Minimum Prices -  Service At It’s Best -  Phone 230

SUNSHINE 8 OZ. PKG.
MARSHMALLOWS 2 For 29*
REI) HEART
DOG FOOD 2 For 25*

VERMICELLI 2 Pkg. 13*

DEI. MONTE
CATSUP 2 BotU. 39*
12 OUNCE JARS
JELLY Apple & Grape both 35*

SWIFT’S LARD 3 lb. Pkg. 39*

MARKET
FRESH
GROUND MEAT 4 lb. $1.00
FULL CREAM
CHEESE ROUND lb. 47*

TORTILLAS Pkg. 19*

SW IFT. ALL MEAT
BOLOGNA lb. 39*

BEEF RIBS lb. 21*

THICK SLICED
BACON 2 lb. Pkg. 85*

TURKEY Vt or Whole# lb. 45*

WE FEATURE SWIFT PREMIUM

ALL FLAVORS
JELL-O

SUGAR

3 Pkg. 25c PINTO BEANS 5 lb.
~T.  
35*

5 lb. Bag 49*
REGULAR TIDE 29*
PILLSHCKY, WHITE OR CHOCOLATE
CAKE MIXES 3 Box 89*
BRIGHT AND EARLY
COFFEE Pkg. 73*

EGGS Doz. lge. 59c
I’ACO TALL CAN
MILK 3 For 29*
SKINNER
MACARONI 2 Pkg. 25*
KIMHELL NO. 2 CAN
CHILI 39*
HOSS WALLOPER
GLOVES Pr. 29*
DEI. MONTE
PEAS lge. can 19*
OLD DUTCH
TISSUE roll 5*
DEL MONTE NO. 303
SPINACH 2 For 29c
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE 46 oz. can 25c
LIGHT CRUST
FLOUR 25 lb. bag $1.69

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF
GOLDEN BRAND
OLEO

MARYLAND CLUB
COFFEE 1 lb. can 89*

NO. 2*/i CAN
DICED FRUITS 29*

JACK SPRAT
IRISH POTATOES 2 Can» 25*

HEINZ. KOSHER DILL
PICKLES 25 oz. 37*

H I N T S
PEACHES No. 2*/2 can 33*

PRODUCE
DELICIOUS
APPLES lb. 15*

NICE FIRM
LETTUCE head 9*
MEDII M SIZE
AVOCADOS 2 For 25*

EAST TEXAS
YAMS lb. 9c
TOKAY
GRAPES lb. 15c

SPUDS 10 lb. Bag 37c

1 lb. 19c FRI. & SAT., JAN 13th & 14th

The people in the picture 
in this advertisement 
tire Humble researchers 
on their way to work 
in Humble’s Houston 
Research Center.

They tire important people 
in your life, because 
their studies and their 
constant exp*rimentation 
have only one purpose: to supply 
your increasing needs for oil 
and natural p/is.
At the Houston Research Center, 
they pool their efforts 
to make the finding 
and production of oil 
and natural gas more efficient# 
And since they are top people 
in their different field3, 
their work has met 
with notable success.

It has helped to make 
the Humble Company 
not only the largest 
but also one of the most 
efficient producing companies 
in the country.

The new ideas, new methods
and new practices
developed by Humble researchers
have resulted in the discovery
of new  reservoirs
of a valuable natural resource;
in making these reservoirs
more productive;
and in prolonging their life
for your future benefit.

R U M I L I  O I L  *  R S M N I N O  C O *

HUMBLE

V
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Livestock Show —
(Continued from page one)

finewool lamb. Forty-two lamb* 
were fold, one by each member, 
at an average of $1.25 per -pound.

A barbecue dinner wan served 
a t  noon to about 400 persons by 
the  Osona Butane Co.

Complete result*:
Lightweight finewool lambs —

1. Murk Baggett; 2-4. Penn Bag 
ge t t ;  5. Bobby Childress; 6. B B. 
In g k ^ n ;  7 Clayton Friend; 0. 
B « n V  Friehd; 10. Ingham; II. 
B ry ^ M o n tg o m e ry ;  12-13 Tommy 
Everett;  14. Joe Everett;  15. Jim
my Baggett; 10. K. J. Everett;  
l.adye Everett;  1$. Frank Child- 
res*; 19. Brock Jones; 20-21. l.adye 
Everett;  22 Terry Jean Newton; 
23. Tommy Everett;  24. Ingham; 
25. Jimmy Baggett

Heavyweight finewool lamb* —
1. Mark Baggett; 2. Bob Childress ;
3. Brock Jones; 4-5. Frank Child
ress ;  6. Bryan Montgomery. 7 
Benny Friend; 8 Jones; 9. Clay
ton Friend; 10-11. Frank Child- 
res* ; 12-13. Bob Childress; 14. 
Carl Conklin; 15. Mark Baggett; 
10. Pierce Miller; 17 Bryan Mont
gomery; 18. Jones; 19. Pierce Mil
ler; 2»'. Bill Ross Childress; 21.
C. Friend; 22. Joe E v e re t t ; 23. Jay 
Miller; 24 Don Cooper; 25. Joe 
E vere tt;  26. Bob C h i ld re n ;  27.
B Friend.

Champion finewool lamb — 
Mark Baggett; reserve champion 
— Bob Childres*.

Croup of three finewool lamb*—
1. Penn Baggett. 2 Bob Childress;
3. Brock Jones. J r  , 4. Mark Bag
ge t t ;  5. Frank Children* ; 6 Bryan 
Montgomery; 7. B B. Ingham 111;
8 Clayton Friend; 9. Tommy Ever
e t t ;  10 Benny Friend.

Lightweight crossbred lambs — 
1-3. Erby Chandler. 4 Kent Babb.
5. Benny Friend; 8 Jacqueline 
Williams; 7 Ceorge Hunger. 8. 
Don Cooper; 9 Bill Jacoby; 10. 
Benny Friend; 11 Kent H*l»b: 12 
Chris Hagelstein. 13 Terry Jean 
Now ton . 1-1 Carl Conklin ; 15 Billy 
Wiliams; 18. Abe Carruther.- . 1" 
Hagolt.sein; 18 Betty Jack Cooper; 
19. David Jacoby. 2" Karl In
land; 21. Babb. 22. Hagel*teln;| 
23, la»rr\ W illiams; 24 Hob Car- 
ruthers

Heavyweight i rossbresl lambs —
1. Carl l .«nklin . Susie C hand ler , •
3 Farl Deland; I A. Carruther*.
6 . Roy Mann , 6 David Childress;
7 Benny Friend; 8. Deland; 9 
A C arru thers .  10. Bob Carru- 
th e rs ,  11 Susie Chandler; 12 
liwight • hi Id t *s, 14 Sir.- le Chand
ler ; 15, Carl Conklin; 16 George 
Hunger. 17 « «r! Conklin; 18 Roy 
Mann.  19 B< ‘ J .ok  t per; 2<> 
Dwig*'.' Ch Ire- 21 \  ( arru-
th e rs ,  22 Da. d Childress

Champ on c f  slued lamb - Er- j 
by Chandler, reserve champion— ;
4 arl Co' si

Grand < hampion group of three 
i l k Chandler. ;e*erve I 

I 'inn Baggett.
< rosnbrrd iambs I 
t .  2 Children*; 3.

I George Hunger;
< arl <8 n k ' i n ; 7. 

i. 8 H unger;  9. 
in ll.igels’em.

Bob Childreaa; 11. Earl Dcland; 
12. Hoy Mann; 13. Bryan Mont
gomery; 14. D avitlJacoby; 15. J im 
my Baggett; 16. F rank Childre**.

Lightweight fat calve« — 1. Don 
Cooper. 2. Betty Jack Cooper, 3. 
Don Cooper; 4. Carl Conklin.

Heavyweight fat calve* — 1. 
Betty Jack Coopir;  2. Billy Troy 
Williams; 3. Jacqueline Williams.

Grandchampion calf — Betty 
Jack Cooper; reserve champion— 
Ikon Cooper.

Commercial ewe lamb* — 1. Jay 
Miller, bred by Eugene Miller; 2-4 
Pierce Miller, bred iby Eugene Mil
ler; 5. Jay  Miller; 641. Bob Child- 
r e v ,  bred by l<ec 4k Jam es Child
ress ;  9-10. Boy Mann, bred by 
James Baggett; 11. Brent Moore.

■ bred by Bill Seahorn; 12. B. B 
Ingham 111. bred oy James Child- 
r«ss; 14-15. Hrent Moore.

Group of three commercial owe 
lambs from one breeder — Eugene 
Miller, breeder.

Registered Rambouillet r a m  
lambs - 1 . Joe Everett, bred by
Pat Rose J r . ;  2. Jay  Miller, bred 
by Mile* Pierce; 3. Pierce Miller, 
b red  by Miles Pierce; 4. P a m  
Jones bred by Dempster Jones; 
5 Freda Kay Noe Ike. bred by Mr*. 
H (' No« Ike; 8 Herbert Noelke. 
fired by Mr*. Noelke; 7. P a m  
J o n e s ; 8. Freda Kay Noelke.

Registered Ramboullet t  wio • 
tooth rams — 1 George Hunger, 
bred by R. O. Sheffield; 2. Pierce 
Miller; 3. B. B. Ingham, bred by 
Duery Menite.»; 4 Pam Jones; 5. 
R J. Everett, bred by Pa t Rose. 
Jr . . ;  8 Pleas Childress, bred by- 
Du* ry Menzies; 7. Pam Jones; 8. 
Herbert Noelke; 9. Pleas Childress.

Champion registered Kambouil- 
let ram — Georg«' Hunger J r . ;  re
serve champion -» Pierce Miller.

Registered Rambouillet e w e  
lamb- - L B  H Ingham. 111. hred 
by Mis. Noelke: 2. Pam Jones, tired 
by Jones; 3. Freda Kay Noelke. 
bred !>> Mrs Noelse; 4. It. B. Ing
ham. -V-8. Pam Junes; 7-8. Her- 
lier! Noelke, bred by Mrs. Noelke; 
9 Pleas Childres- br«-d by Men- 
/ ie*; 1». Freda Key Noelke; 11 
R J. A Joe Everett, bred by R.

J. A Joe Everett; 12-13. Jacqueline
Couch, bred by Mr*. Noelke

Registered Rambouillet t w o -  
'tooth ewea — 1. Jay Miller, bred
by Pierce; 2. Pierce Miller; 3. 
Jay  Miller; 4. Pierce Miller; 5. 
Pinna Childress; 6. R. J. A Joe Ev
erett.

HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted: Mrs. J. D. 
Hall, medical: Mr*. Gerald Dingus, 
obstetr ical; Mr*. Harry J. F riend, 
accident; Wesley Mayes (colored! 
medical; Jan  Janes, medical; ( har- 
lene Galbraith, medical, Mrs. R. 
L. Ramirez, obstetrical; Jimmy- 

Champion regisN red Rambouil- smith, surgical; Mrs. ti«"rge H ar
lot ewe — Jay Miller; re.-erve ra || medical;, 
champion — Pierce Miller. Patients di*mi-*ed: W H. Gunn.

Pen of three registered Ram ( M Sml(h Mr* Claude Monty*, 
bouillets i both *. ses) — 1. Jay ‘ , j rrrv  Beasley,
Miller; 2. Price Miller; 3. Pam Mr*. A ls-uUamy.
Jones; 4 P leas Childress; 5. H Mrs. Rosal.o l4. n g o n a . 1nd V '  
B. N S u m «  « H-Htrrt N o t lk t ; W». Mr. » . «  « O - m j m .
7. » , .« »  K .y  N o . l l . ,  J » * »  " « » S » »  " "  '

________ 0Oo________ Pierce colored) and tut»> g ' r l-
FOR SALE — 2-Bedroom home Mrs J D Hall. N) r \ | <,,r‘ 1' 1"

Fully furnished. Phone 199 or 427- gu* and baby girl. Mrs Harry 
J Bud Marriaon. 41-Sc Friend. Wesley Mayes. Jan Jan.*

THE BIO NEW
STUDEBAKER

:«*******w*Lw;«iw:cA***w**:«i**** ♦ * • • *  * ,: •* * * * * • '*  **
a

H. C. Collett’s Texaco Station ji
Will Give lo the

POLIO FUND
All Profits From the Business

SAT. - JAN. 14
You arc invited to come »ee us for fa»t, 

courteous service and help a worthy 

cause.

:
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CNOiNC(*iN*t Pyramid Daaign glv*. St .
buaatnc lowaat oaiUr of gravity.

18 M AKING T H 8  BIO NEWS 
IN T H E  L O W  P R I C E  FIELD|
■'« N e w » rOAWABOl I f*  the new. |on*,r. big.er , 
T h a t '*  cra/ltmanohip uulh a fla ir'
B.O NEWS ART I Twm . l h . l * U  .re  among ^
tuw hM you'll find on new Studebaker* r
■to NEWS IN
bilker th e  road

BIO NEWS IN PBOTECTIONt Studebuker leait. Wlllj s,fc. 
ksk door l*t, hew rrinforewd frame*, optional m u  hrh.
BIG NEWS IN BBAMEBt Studehahaca Safety br„ke<
«re huskv enough to atop a car alm«Mt tu ^rt iU aue'
BIG NEWS IN "HUSTLE»! T«k*-o* Torque. »  4 m e rnttnm 
-  h.-ir* to  t h r  M ohiiga* E co n o m y  c ro w n

Bio NEWS IN .NT« m o w s  I New Fli«ht*tvle control p,„,| 
with magnifving Safety-Eye *peadomet««r

S tu d e b a k e r  r.rvr.rr.
C o m *  In . . .  S B #  H . . .  drtvw H 

at y o u r  S tu d B b a k s r  O o a lo r 'a . to d a y  |

Williams Motor Co.
Highway, 163 South Ozona, Text.

O N E  5 -M IL E  D R IV E  W I L L  P R O V E  IT

Your driving is easier, 
feel safer.in THE BIG M

lamb* — Er 
champion

*»>uth«i v, n 
Penn Baggett 
Murk R.«gget* 
5 Joe Evrrett 
I hr is Ills' -' 
Jimmv Haggrt

South«!
Baggett
t'hsndl«'!
t'hand'.ci
Friend

n Urn h 
R J Kv
. Carl Ct 

Bill Ja
Chi

L Mark
3-1 F.rby
i , 6. Susir 

s Heuny 
Ir« »s ; 10

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone .’>384

Building... or 
romodoling? 

orr

LENNOX
A U  M A S O N

Ml (ONDITIONINO
Ozona Butane Co.

Oi m *. Traaa

HOBT. MASSIF FURNITURE CO 

Saa Angelo. Texa* Phone S721 
HOBT. MASSIF FUNERAL 

CHAPEL
Am balance Service Day *r Night

SI21

Hi«- ««tunning Mrmirv M-.nt Uir 2«l<x.r hardtop with distinti,.- l.m profile and Ro-Tone n

Easier ridinpr and handling on sharp tum s-new  comfort 
on bumpy roads-widest choice of safety features in its 
field help explain why THE BIG M is the big buy for 1956.
Ruimß  ». ... mu* I« le-tlcr l iu ti  r r jJ in g  
That * * b y  * r  inv ite  you to  u k r  a «iemon- 
» traiioii d rive in ou r nx. w

H irn  you 'll f.-«-l n t t  nn. n '* r>Hri actum 
h n th a n d — ho«  ball |«iint fron t suspension  
*d|U«ts it*« If iii*l*nlly  to rough roa«l*. 
ru t« , an<l cu rves.

\n d  y ou 'll exjK -nrnee th e  rr f le t aetm ti 
re*p..i»*e of n t r  au. *T* new «crrTT «rac.r 
V -8 e tutine— how »I takes the  tension  ou t

o f pj««iug. nuke* lull «lim bing a* effort, 
less a- breath ing .

You'll d iscoy rr th e  new fH-aee of min«| 
provoied |.y tu r  Bit, w'« new S a /cty -h n i 
bevgn  i o r  th is  yeat M ercury «.ff.i* 10
new *afe|y fea tu res, including th r  only 
imp*, t a lw orh ing •leering  wheel m »|* fir|,|

S> *er u« for a te»i rule. Onnparr our 
prices and you'll lind that THf. bi>: m is a. 
easy to own a* it i* to drive.

BIO 4  OR THE BIO  M
1 WfW t l f l t X  ACTION  R trO tM A N C r

tHf BO M t.tp o ed . to ro e  ov.ry coowwood — fO. 
.top, tlwib, p o n -  qaitk a . an otMata'i i t k l .  O* 
all food, ond e x » .,  M.«cxy adiuoN wnlowHy, autO- 
motKoHy. for yox «om ond comfort.

2  mg m  u a u t y .
N*w long, to»  O 'otil* D«,',«xi.». Bio Toad color 
. 'rhnq  Cl*on I,n«d b . a jt r lot young mmd ad  poopl*

3  New SAm vsm sT  otstGN
Wida.t choke of tof*ty f**tur*t, impact ohoorWn« 
clawing wh**i, to*.«, door lock« ot no amha coo*, 
poddad mtkwmant penal. tof*ty baft«, optional.

4  WOVA8U VAtlff.
low p,K* whan you b > ,_  low Co«» wiula you dr hr* 
for 4 yaort ban «a tola *ol>. « Bald Many dmidand 
*otx*« for graotar pw* arm onca and con» am an te .

F o r 1 9 5 6 . t h e  b ig  m o v e  is  t o  T H E  B IG  P & fE R C U R Y

Franklin Motors
OW N A -  TEXAS
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Minded Lion« 
rored Bronct 
Di«t. Opener
Ernie Boyd 
invaded t#!« m a r t  uf 
rom * Tuesday night 
966 district 6-A flag 
upped a low «coring 
test.
successfully »hackled 
ring George Johnaon 
i-k Ailkin» plunked in

provide the winning

'on» Johnny Ramirez 
kin» output with 13 
a were never able to 
he home club jumped 
I lead and one point 

t ha lf  load 20 to 12 
a Lion spurt  tie the 
half  20 to 20. 

ird period the Lion» 
fee point« behind but 
t  to cloae the gap to 

the  final period. The 
held the Lions »core- 
balance of the  quar te r  
*  point» for the ir  fir»t 
e Liona in .«even year». 

I* t» ing :  1-0-2; Ratliff :  
Ik: 0-3-3; Johnaon: 3-0- 
6-1-13; Total» 15-4-34. 

iirez: 5-3-13; M artinez: 
g :  1-2-4; Delgado: 1-0- 
-0-4; Total« 11-6-2« 
e f irs t  «quad was meet- 
aried success the Lion 

Freshm an »wept four 
ing the week.« activity 

Rankin, Lakeview, and 
h the R team  and drub-

PAGE SEVEM

on the inept Sonora crow. Robert | 
Martinez w o  high for the Cub» , 
with 9 with five others «coring 
six point» each.

Coach Swede Pelto's Lion Cag 
era won one and lo»t one in non
d is tr ic t  play and then dropped 
th e ir  f irs t  d is tr ic t  contest by a 
narrow margin to the heavily f a v - . 
ored Sonora Bronco» in Sonora. 

The Lions revenged a pre-Christ

Community Calendar
January  13 to January  20

FRIDAY
Friday Bridge Club 
Girl Scout Meeting 
Second Day — Big Lake Basket

ball Tournament
SATURDAY

Finals in Big laike Basket-ball
mam Iosa to Rankin in Ozona la.<t Tournament
Thursday  as they set an all-time 
«coring record iby pouring 85 
points th rough  the hoop.

Johnny Ramirez led the Lion as- 
«ault with 21 points even though 
he sat out most of the last  half 
while reserve« maintained the  Lion 
lead. Lloyd West contributed 13 
points and Jake  Young 12.

For the  Red Devils Bob Hudson 
and Glen Welling scored 16 and 
13 reepectively with t h e  final 
count being Ozona 85 and Rankin 
56.
Ozona: M artinez; 5-1-11: Babb: 
1-6-8; Ramirez: 8-5-21; W illiam s:
0- 1*1; Young; 4-4-12; Purdom : 1-4- 
6 ;  Delgado: 1-1-3; Paulk : 3-2-8; 
W est: 5*3*13; J. M artinez: 1-0-2; 
T ota ls  29-27-85.
Rankin: Stephenson 2-4-8; Lewis:
1- 0-2; Welling: 6-1-13; Hudson: 
3-9-15; W heeler: 2-1-5; Gamblin: 
1-0-2; C handler:  4-0-8; Gray; 0- 
1-1; Ramirez: 1-0-2; Totals 20-16- 
56.

Friday night in Ozona the Lions 
cooled off considerably and drop
ped a th r i l l ing  44 to 46 contest to 
the  lakeview  Chiefs. The Lions

SUNDAY
Worship Service.« At Your 

Church
MONDAY

All-District Football Banquet 
TUESDAY

Rotary Club
Iatdies Golf Assn., Luncheon
1*TA Meeting
OBS Meeting
Basketball Game — Junction  — 

There
WEDNESDAY

WBCS — Methodist Circle 
Meetings

WMU — Baptist Church
Wednesday Bridge Club 

THURSDAY
Lion’s Club
Opening of Ozona’s Annual Bas

ketball Tournam ent
Jr .  Hi Basketball Game — Son

ora — There
-------------oOo-------------

6TH GRADE HKOWMES

The sixth grade Brownietroop, 
under the leadership of Mias A- 
lena Faye Powers, met Tuesday 
afternon for the ir  regu la r  meet
ing. The group made doll clothes 
for the ir  dolls they received a tseised an early  lead b u t  faded bad-

ankin  Sophomores with ly in the ¿econd q u a r te r  to drop ( hristma.*. The troop also took 
-p. behind 21 to 28 at the half. In i;»rt in the light bulb sale on
miming freshman crew th e  th ird  q u a r te r  the Lions nar- .Saturday. Mrs. C harlie  Black, Jr . ,  
± the Rankin Sophs 32 I rowed the margin to five points *®rved cookies and cokes for re
king up the ir  fourth ;and then spurted  into a tie in the | freshments. Those present for the 
t a loss th is  year. Je r ry  final period before becoming rat- meeting were Jan  Pridemore, Judy 
» the big gun as he tied and throwing the ball away 1 Mack, Sandra ( u«hing, Kay Lott, 
r  ten points. four s tra igh t  t in e s  to give the in- j  Woodall, Glenda Friend. Jan-
the most th ril l ing  con- vaders a 2 point win. iet North, Helen Henderson, Pam
e week occurred when Bobby Martinez was high for O- Berner, Marion Ross, Charlotte  
edged a stubborn Ran- zona with 12 points all but two of Johnigan and Becky ( ullins.
44 to 41. which came in the last half. Rex

s jumped into an early , Wilson, Lake view's six foot three 
to  see it melt away and pivot, dumped in 15 points for 

ah iad  before the half, high scoring honors, 
he Cub» made a dogged 1 Lakeview: Bly 2-1-5: Gordon 5-

0-10; Wilson 7-1-15; l a y  4-4-12;
U rbantke: 210-4; Totals 20-6-46.

Ozona: Martinez 4-1-12: Rami
rez: 3-4-10; William« 0-1-1; Young 
2-5-9; Delgado: 1-0-2; Paulk: 1- 
2-4; W est: 2-2-6; To ta ls :  13-18-

und outlasted the visit- 
e-maw last half. Robert 
12 points and Jacobs 

Cubs.
s didn’t  find the Lake- 
rves nearly so tough 
k an ea»y 46 to 32 win 

•hief reserve» to avenge 
season loss. Price and 
h tallied 10 points to 

assualt.
» scored the ir  third win 

pless Sonora team 45 to 
ubs shot poorly but had 

running  up a big lead

44.
-oOo-

Mrs. Winnie (.aging of Douglas, 
Arizona, has re turned to her home 
a f te r  a visit in Ozona with her 
sister, Mrs. Eliired Roach. Mrs. 
Roach will al«o have as her guest» 
over the week-end. Dr. and Mr». 
Otis Ray from Gatesville.

o. 7748 Reserve Dielrict Ne. 11
REPORT O F CONDITION O F

OZONA NATIONAL BANK
O F  OZONA

te of Texas. At the Close of Business on December 31, 1956 
in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency 

under Section 6211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

-oOo-
For good yellow corn see Ben 

William«. lc
-------------oOo-------------

FURNISHED — A partm ent fol 
rent. Call 24 or 145-J tfc

PAY YOUR

POLL TAX
BY IAN. 31

SO THAT YOU MAY VOTE IN THIS 
IMPORTANT ELECTION YEAR OF 19»

Penalty and interest charged on ad*valorem tax 
payment« after January 31

Poll Tax exemption« are issued without charge

V. O. EARNEST
Crockett County Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Collector

A S S E T S  
, balances with other banks, including reserve 
e and cash  items in process of collection 1
d States Government obligations, d irect

guaran teed  - —  -  *•
at ion.« of States and 
cal subdivision-
ra te  stocks (including $6,000.00 stock 

ederul Reserve bank) --
s and discounts (including
7.76 overdrafts)  * L
premises owned $18,500.00. fu rn itu re  and 
es $10,900 00 

T assets

.858.262.09

.973.915.75

691.922.07

6,000.00

120,500.16

29.400.00
4.618.36

Totul Assets 5,684,618.43

L I A B I L I T I E S  
1 deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
»orations
epos its of individuals, partnerships, 
porutions
s of United States Government (including 
savings)
» of States and political subdivisions 
leposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) 
al Deposits $5.190.492.44
abilities

lai Liabilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Stock:
fimon stock, total par $100,000 00

led profits

4.207.940.34

64.252.80

24,929.12
850,109.37

43.260.81

10,000.00

5,200.492.44

100,000.00 
100.000 00 
284,125.99

484.125 99

5.684.618 43

otal Capital Accounts

otal Liabilities and Capital Accounts 
MEMORANDA 

pledged or assigned to  secure
Kits  and for o ther p u r p o s e s ----------------------  - 669.000.(H)

Howell, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
the above sta tem ent is t ru e  to the best of my knowledge

J. W Howell, Cashier 
:e»t: W. W. We.«t. Ia»wcll Littleton, Boyd Clayton Director* 
TEXAS. COUNTY OF CROCKETT.
id aubacribed before me this 4th day of January . 1956. 

certify  tha t I am not an officer or d irector of th is  bank.
Sandra  Augustine, Notary Public 

My commission expire* Ju n e  I, 1957

The m  'u 9 0 n " < i t h i  inni  u on t .'tufi you!

•  0 4

get a Bonus in Go!
You can buy it on it» name alone — 
this big. high-powered '56 Pontiac— 
and lie safe in the knowledge that 
you couldn't have made a hotter 
investment in year» of dependable, 
carefree motoring

The good thing» you’ve been hear
ing about Pontiac for v ean  assure 

-you that.
Hut “go" it the word for '56! Per

formance so new and dramatic it 
must be eipenenced to he believed!

A short spell behind the wheel will 
nail that statement down as a fact. 
Come along for a drive and aee. _

Waiting for the light to change, 
you can't hear the engine But touch 
your toe to the accelerator «nil in a 
split second there's a torrent of 
power, »parked by the most advanced 
e n g in e  of tliem all — the blazing 227- 
h.p. St ra to-Streak V-8.

Team thi» terrific |K»wer plant 
with Pontiac's all new Strato Flight 
Hydra Matic* and you've got the 
»mootbent take-off that ever bright
ened a highway.

And remember — thi* easy han
dling dream ia actually among the 
biggest, husk mat c a n  built!

Now for the final ti«sf -  head for 
thi* o|m'ii ro.id and some landmarks 
you can challenge Wq»e out a hill. 
Straighten a curve Smooth out a 
stretch of rough road that'» bothen«d 
you for years.

Now see why they're calling this 
the greatest “go" on wheels7

More than that —it's the greatest 
huy on wheel»' And that too, ta easy 
to prove.

Then take a look at the price tag — 
a check on our deal

Nothing will stop this powerful
beauty from being yours!

„ Ms

« A  Vom ran actually hare a Mg, glamorous Pontiac 860 for less 
than you would pay Jot H  models of the low-priced three! ,

M oore Motor
Buddy Moor«

Co.
Phone 50



&

v a g e  n o n — T «  PEONA STOCKHAM »

Agreements —
tCoatinued from page one)

• •n ta t i  vr* »greed to o i le r  t h e  
•200,000 »» th« county'» p*rt >f 
financing  the project. The overall 
coat of the  plan v u  eetrtnated at
•1.107.186. which include« adminis
t ra t ive  cost», land preparation and 
other fixed cost».

With e»timate* of one month re
quired for approval and printing 
of the  plan for submission to gov- 
ernmental agenciee, and another 
two month* during which the plan 
i* being considered by Congees» 
and other agencies, final appro
val and budgetary' provisions for 
its f inancing are expected in time 
for.Actual letting of contracts by 
eartfr summer.

------  0O 0 ---------

16 Teams Poised —
(Continued From Page One)

Luist year's  defending cham
pions. the MeCamev Badger?, do 
not figure to be a title th reat this 
year since graduation took all five 
of last year’s starter*. Big Lake. 
Sonora, and Del Rio seem to be 
the favored tesms in this year'» 
chase but upsets can and often do 
occur and none of the favorite* 
seem to be so .-trong as to be im
mune from »uch a blow.

As usual, trophies will be given 
for first, »econd and third place* 
and consolation with statuetes giv
en to those selected tar the all 
tourney and most outstanding a- 
wards.

luw>t year» most outstanding »- 
ward went to Tom Hunt of Lake- 
view

Mis* Mildred North will be in 
charge of housing and reg is tra 
tion and the Senior class will have 
chargr of the concession stand« in 
the gym

Season tickets for the tourney 
are  now on sale at the high school 
for $3 50 and $2 00 wi th T hurs
day night's  price* on the tourney 
oucat- dropping ’. $3 "0 and t l  75. 
Friday rr. ruing r $2 50 and 81 50 
F n d av  afterr. in $2 25 and $1.25 
and Friday night's  final «ale of 
tournev tK»et- for $2 00 and $1 00

Without -«ea.son t*  sets the ses- 
sotns w ilt be 50 cents and 25 cent* 
with the finjt -<*s*:on he.rig 75 and 
50 cents.

.... .......oOe-------------
WANTED Horses of any kind. 

O ttis t  Pndem ore  Phone 28-J. tf

Shallow Wildcat Sat, 
One Oiler, Huge Gat 
Producer Are Fin* led

Crocket County gained location 
for a  wildcat and a San Andres 
field gained an extension.

Krwanee Oil Co. of Tul*a Okla. j 
witl drill a 2.750 foot wildcat 12 
mile.* southwest of Big Lake. It 
will be drilled as the No. 1 Neal.

Location, on a 650-acre lease. 1» 
2.310 feet from the north and east 
Une* of 564Ut-GtA*F

The proapeetor is ‘»-mila« south
west of the Maggie Neal (liray- 
lu r g i  field tout »eparated from the 
field by a 8.810-foot fa ilure

Slick Oil Co. ha* completed the 
No 1 W E. Friend  in 2 's  L> L 
Carver s*-mile northwest of the 
Wegei iSan AnJres) field, six ; 
miles south of Big Lake.

It was completed for a daily 
pumping potential of 76.37 barrels 
of 32 0 gravity oil, no water.

Production was through perfor
ations between 2,313-46 feet. 2.353- 
74 feet and 2.400-414 feet in $ l j -  
titch casing set at 2.689 feet on 
to tal depth of 2,750 feet.

Top of pay was picked at 2.316 
teet on ground d e la t io n  of 2.738.3 

. feet.
Cities Service Oil Co. No. 2-E 

Noelke. Wolfcamp g*--d -tillate 
.strike in S24Mj-4.»C4sSF. n . re  miles 
northeast of Sheffield a rd  *»- 
mile northwest of the C lara  Couch 

I (Cisco) field opener, was complet
ed for a calculated, absolute open 
flow of 6.500.000 cwbic feet of gas 
p< r day. plus 49 oarrels of 60.2 
gravity dsitillate

Production was through perfor
ation- between 5.500-5.514 feet in 
5 ‘ s-inch casing cemented at 5,- 
7«! feet. Derrick floor elevation 
is 2.382 feet

The strike is 1T,  miles northwest 
of Pennsylvania gaa-distillate pio- 
duction.

Well name, number and location 
«e re  omitted in Friday 's  Standard- 1 
T ime».

—— —— o O o------- —
WILLIS«. WORKERS

The Willing Worker's Circle of 
‘he Methodist W. S C > met Wed
nesday" morning at the h«>me o f '  
Mrs. J S. Pierce III.

Mr-. I .  B Cox li t  was study 
Vad»r on “ Five Spiritual Clas
sics." A d;*cu--»ion was held on 
the classics and their  authors.

The next meeting will be in the < 
home of Mrs. Floyd Henderson on 1

January 25th. Thoae p re s e n t  for 
th« meeting were Mn. L. B. Cox 
111. Mr«. H B Tandy. Mra. Joe
Pierce. Jr.. Mr*. Floyd Hendoraon.

Mrs. J. W. Henderaon. Jr . Mra. 
Rav Piner. Mr». C h a r  William». 
Sr.. Mi»» Uidra Vorver and Mra.
J. S. Pierce. 111.

FOR 8ALJE — Five apartment 
aiae electric range*. Bargain at 
$10 each See H W. Baker. Phone
19 or 346-J. •***c

THUBBDAY. JAN 12.

•Mra. Harry Friend >» 
troatment in the O to n .  ho< 
for a fracturad ankle 
a fall at her home.

Speaks softly and 

packs a powerful wallop!

THI BEl AIR 50ORT COUFi-on« o« 19 b gh pt,ced looking Chovrolott. mil with godr bf hthor.

Soft-spoken, yea. (One reason is the 
hydraulic-hushed valve lifters now- 
in all Chevrolet engines-VS or 6 ) 
And this handsome traveler packs a 
horsepower wallop that ranges up 
to 2«*5! It's charged with sheer, 
concentrated action.

Action that can save you precious 
seconds for safer passing! Action 
that lets you take steep hills in ef

fortless stride! Action that helps 
you zoom out of trouble spots!

And action isn’t all. Chevy holds 
the road like part of the pavement!

Of course, Chevrolet brings you 
the security of safety door latches. 
Instrument panel padding and seat 
belts, with or without shoulder 
harness, are offered at extra cost.

Come in and highway-test it.

NORTH MOTOR CC.
Avenue E  and 9 t h  S t .  —  Ozona, Texas

SAVE
DOLLARS

AT

MODERN WAY [. *mm
Grocery & Market (

m  STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE!

Libby's Tomato Juice Size 303 

Jack Sprat Sweet Peas Size 303
9 Ol V  E « VN

Crushed or Sliced Pineapple 
Sunkist Lemon Juice
M 1« ED OR H U . \  E« «IZE 3«3 < \N

Heart's Delight Peaches
*-i / i - w

Pecan Valley Green Beans

MARKET

10c
17c
16c
19c
20c
13c

SIZE 3«:; « a n

Diamond Pinto Beans 10c
Del Haven Tomatoes No. 1 can 10c
- 1 /  E Mi ■ i \N

Derby’s Chili Con Came 27c 
Van Camp's Tuna 25®
SCHILLING'S COFFEE lb. 89c
Neptune Mackerel
Pillar Rock Red Sockeye Salmon 50c
«1/1 103 < \ \

FRI. AND SAT. -  JAN. 13 & 14
1 BUY COUPON BOOKS

$10.00 FOR $9.80  
i  $25.00 FOR $24.50

$50.00 FOR $49.00

Swift’s Pure Lard 3 lb. carton 49c 
RINS0 SOAP 2for 48c
Kalex Bleach Qt. Size 15c 
Diamond Com size 303 |3c
20 Ot N« B Tt MBUEB

Kimhell's Strawberry Preserves 59c

Fryers Purina Fed lb. 49c
Com King Slab Bacon lb. 39c
Wilson’s Pure Pork Sausage lb. 29c
SALT PORK Ib. 18c
LOIN STEAK lb. 49c
HAMBURGER MEAT Ib. 33c
CHUCK ROAST lb. 35c
FOB STEW IN<; OR BABBE« l ' ! M ;

SHORT RIBS Ib. 33c

Frank’sB lack Pepper 1 lb. 98c
0-S0 White Cleanser qt. size 90c
Quaker’s Puffed Wheat
Quaker’s Puffed Rice *|9q

Boss Walloper Gloves Pr. 29c
W rigley’s Chewing Gum carton 65c
PINTO BEANS to lbs. 69c
WALNUTS
" M i l l  ) E l.LOW  I Him i l lA T R

11b. 49c
..............  »«kMAin, 8 MIH 111. % I r

Pillsbury Cake Mix

PRODUCE
— 33c

10 lb. Mesh Bag Potatoes

10 lbs. Pillsbury Flour $1.00
ZS 1*01 M r«

Light Crust Flour less coupon $1.79 
Friskies Dog Food 2 for

o n e  p o t  N|> R o \

Ocean Spray Cranberries

39c
22c

LETTUCE head 12c
DELICIOUS APPLES Ik. 15c

t ài


